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THE ELECTION

IS VERY QUIET

An Immense Vole Being Polled in

the City and Country.
I'nuii Tuesday's I Hy

Matters about tin? Hty Unlay were
very quiet there being literally nothing
loing save general discussions ot the
election and the probable outcome.
There was little in the way of travel,
most of the people prefering to remain
at home and look after their lavorite
c andidates or to transact business with

their neighbors instead of traveling.
There were comparatively few farmers
in the city, most of them apparently
being as deeply engrossed in the elec-

tion returns as their friends in the city.
From all indications there ill he a
heavy vote cast Loth in the city and
country, the fine weather contributing
largeiy to that end.

In the city the voting has been steady
all morning and this afternoon andthe
indications are that there will be a full

vote polled. The various political lead

ers profess extreme confidence in the
result and both parties claim that the
indications point to their victory. The

democrats are not backward in claim-

ing that the outlook was splendid for
their entire ticket. There were many

rejrts of republicans voting for Bryan

and few defections from the democratic
cause. Shallenberger is reported
as running very strongjand the indica-

tions are that he will carry the city by

a majority. Pollard, republican, is re-

ported to be running ahead of his

ticket although he was being scratched
by many republicans.

On the local ticket the indications
pointed to Banning for senator. Bates
for tloat representative and Ramsey

for county attorney were getting a
heavy vote. Seybert, for commission-

er, is showing very strong in the earlier
part of the day and s hould this show-

ing continue he will defeat his republi-

can competitor. Of course all the re-

ports up to the time of going to press
are problematical and should be accept
ed with a irreat deal of allowance.

There is a great deal of quiet voting
and little can be learned as to how th
silent vote is going. Both parties pro
fess to feel that it is going their way
and one or the other seems to be likely
to be badly fooled.

Returns from the country indicate
heavy vote with both parties claiming
gains. From all reports the count
tonight will be slow and it will be late
before definite returns upon the local
ticket can be had.

Miss Lillian Wheeler Entertains
Miss Lillian Wheeler last Saturday

evening entertaiued a number of her
friends at the pleasant home south of
this city. For the occasion Miss Wheel
er had tastily decorated the house in
the colors of autumn, red, yellow and
old gold predominating everywhere
On the verandas and porches there
were "smiling jack o' lanterns" in
profusion, all making a handsome and
attractive scene. The evening was
spent in the most pleasant manner pos
sible, there being all kinds of hallow- -

een games. Afterwards there was a
fine lunch served to which all gave the
utmost attention and which all greatly
enjoyed. After the lunch the happy
guests departed for their homes.

Died at Dunbar
From Tuesday's Pally-Jo- hn

McNurlin and wife departed
this afternoon for Dunbar, Neb., called
there by the untimely death of Mrs. A.
C. Seybert an aunt of Mrs. McNurlin
and also an aunt of Mrs. Aug. Gorder
of this city. Mrs. Seybert was taken
to the Presbyterian hospital at Omaha
to be operated upon last Tuesday. Yes-
terday morning she died at four o'clock
a. m. and the funeral will be held to-

rn orrcw. The news of her death came
as a great shock to Mr. McNurlin and
his wife who had entertained strong
hopes of her surviving the operation
which proved so fatal to her. They
have the sympathy of a large circle of
friends in their unexpected and sad
bereavement. Mrs. Seybert was a
sister of Hawey Beaver of Elmwood.

Hallow'een Party.
One of the most enjoyable of the

many Hallow'een parties given in this
vicinity was that given last Saturday
evening by Mr. and Mrs. A. J. McNatt
at their pleasant home east of Murray.
The many guests spent one of the most
pleasant evenings in their experience,
there being all the usual hallow'een
games and amusements while the inter-
vals between were put in at pleasing
and social conversations. There was
a supper of unusual excellence served
by Mrs. McNatt assisted by Miss
Amanda Campbell to which all did the
greatest justice. At a late hour the
happy guests departed for their homes,
all hoping that many more such happy
events would fall to their lot.

Those who enjoyed the pleasures of
the evening were Misses Gertrude H
back, Jessie Schwab, Mary Trotter,
Junia Baldwin, Vera Yardley, Amanda
Campbell, Bettie Campbell, Geneva
McNatt, Verga Campbell, Messrs.
Omer Yardley, Glenn Campbell, Wil-

liam Baldwin, Jas. Campbell, Jas. Mc-

Natt, Clarence Baldwin, Fred Camp-
bell, Julian McNatt, A. J. McNatt and
wife.
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Loviisville
Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Mefsir.ger.

Wednesday, Oct. 2S, a boy.

i While shopping in Lincoln Wedne-
sday Mrs. L G. Lewis had her pocket
book stolen.

The news of the birth of a six ound
girl to Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Mclntire, of
Lynch, Nebraska, on Saturday, Oct.
21, lias been received.

The stork visited the home of Mr.
and Mrs. J. R. Noyes on Thursday,
October LD, and left them a bouncing
baby boy. Another vote against Bryan
twenty-on- e years hence.

The Burlington has a gang of Italians
working here repairing the roadbed and
putting in a new siding. Section Fore-
man Billy Anderson is'.'alsobusy with
his gang of men cleaning up the yards
and getting things in shape for winter.

Sanders & Matzke, contractors and
builders, have an advertisment in the
Courier. They have faith in the future
development of Louisville and will locate
here. If you are contemplating build
ing you will do well tosee them.

Isaac Bates and wifejwent to Omaha
Thursday morning. It seems that the
Bates' have been boarding a gang of
quarry men and that the superintendent
collected the board bill from the con
pany, amounting to $140, some twe
months ago and failed jto turn it over
and they are bringing suit to recover
same.

A Burlingtonftelegraph lineman met
with an accident in the; local yards
Tuesday morning. He coming up the
line between the semaphore and depot
with his velocipede when the car flew
the track and he landed in a heap with
the car on top of him.A side from a
few scalp woundsfhe was not injured.
The car was put out of commission and
had to be sent to theshops for repairs.

For Chapped Skin- -

Chapped skin whether on the hands
or face may be cured in one night by
applying Chamberlain's Salve. It is al-

so unequaled for sore pimples, burns
and scalds. For sale by F. G. Fricke
& Co.

Farm For Sale!
Three hundred and twenty (320) acres,

one and one-ha- lf miles from Murray.
Good improvements. $95,00 per acre.
Inquire of John H. Spangler,

Murray, Neb.

Attachment Notice.
Frank Krecek. will take not ice. i h:it on the

1st day of )ctolier. l.'lK M. Ar her. a jy-ti- ce of
the iK'iico of l'lattsmout li City. ass county.
Nebraska, issued an order of attachment for
the sum of 40. in an action pending before
him. wherein William Holly Is plaintiff, and
Frank Krecek is defendant, that troierty of
the defendant, consisting of mm ey in the
possession of the C I. & (J. K. H Co.. gar-
nishee, has lieen attached under said order.

Suid cause was continued to November lsth.
at 9 o'clock, a. ni. William Holly.

I'laintitT.

Notice of Suit.
Anderson Mantooth. Defendant, will take

notice, that on the 2nd day of November, lltos.
1). O. I )wyer. plaintiff herein herein, tiled his
letition In the County Court of Cass County.
Nebraska, atrainst said defendant, the object
and prayer of which are to recover judgment
uiou an agreement to furnisli property of an
atrreed value, which defendant failed to do.
and for which in said suit plaintiff claimed a
judgment in the sum of SlOtHi.

You are further notified that attachment
and garnishment have lieen issued in said
suit, and served on the First National Hack
of I'lattsmouth. Nebraska.

You are required to answer said petition on
or before the 7th day of lecemler. litis.

Dated this 2nd day of November. 1!MS.
D. O. Dwyeh.

-4 Plaintiff.

WHEN THE KETTLE SINGS

it's a sign of coal satisfaction. Want
to hear the music in your kitchen?
Easy order coal from this office and
yard. The output of the Trenton
mine the fuel we handle has no su-
perior anywhere, its equal in few
places

J. V. EGENBERGER,
'PHONE Plattsmonth No. 22.

Bell No. 351.
PLATTSMOUTH, NEBRASKA.

Dr. Hess' Stock Food
scientific compound for horses and cattle.

Jess' Stock Food
guaranteed to give results.

F. G. Fircke & Co.,' Druggists.

Best Time to See
the Southwest

Every first and third Tues-
day of each month, low-pric- ed

homeseeker's excursions are
run over the lines of the : : :

Missouri Pacific
Iron Mountain
into the rich and resourceful
farming regions of the South-
west. It is a splendid chance
for the Northern and Eas-
tern farmer, tf ter his wheat
is gathered, to combine a
pleasure and propecting trip.

Write for rates and literature to
IHUGH NORTON, Afient.

M. P. Ry., Plattsmoutb, Neb.

STORM JAIL; KILL SLAYER

TENNESSEE PRISON IS TAKEN BY

ENRAGED MOB.

Friends of Night Riders Cause Dam-

age to Telephone Wires Confes-
sions from Many Night Riders.

Kington. Tcn:i Oct. 31. A mob of
ahf:ut :: in ii attacked th Ito;ui- - coun-
ty jail Friday, and killed G'-or- e Cook,
held oa the charge of murdering John
Kinir, a ferryman at Southwest 1'oint.
si few weeks ago. (if the members of
the mob all save two were masked and
the.se unmasked men were strangers to
the sheriff. The identity of none of
the mob is known.

Camp Nemo, Samburg, Tenn., Oct.
Ct. The telephone wires on the Troy,
Kenton and I'nion City routes were
cut Friday by unknown parties. Th
incident has cause. 1 little uneasiness
here, however, and the damage was
luickly repaired and the wires are now
in working order. An air of mystery
pervaded Caino Xeino Friday. No one
knows what the next important move
will be. There is still a large number
if prisoners in the guard house here.

The court of inquiry is being conduct
ed daily, and it is generally believed
that the governor is getting to the
bottom of affairs.

Arrangements wore made over the
wire Friday by Gov. Patterson to
transfer six or eight of the night rid
era to Nashville. An attendant at the
court of inquiry said to a reporter Fri
day: "We have the confession of men
who rode in the gang that killed Capt
Rankin and tried to kill Col. Taylor
These confessions show that about 35
men rode in the murderous crowd that
killed Capt. Rankin. Of these between
12 and 15 are in camp."

It is claimed that the confessions
are so minute and damaging that the
officers have details as to how Col
Taylor leaped from the scene of the
murder of Capt. Rankin and then
"dived into the water."

The Postal telegraph wires were
also cut at or near the point where
the Cumberland telephone wires were
cut between Union City and Rives.

BUCKET SHOP HAUL UNEARTHED

Western Union Suspends Suspected
Men at Cincinnati Offices.

Cincinnati. Oct. 31. As a result of
charges against the Western Union
by the Chicago board of trade that
market quotations had been permit-
ted to leak to "bucket shops," five
trusted employes of the Cincinnati
Western Union office were absent
from their accustomed desks, having
been suspended pending investigation.
The chief operator, chief lineman,
chief clerk to superintendent's office;
head of the ticker department, and
head switchboard operator were
dropped. Of these two are nephews
of Superintendent Miller.

Two Killed by Train.
Bloomington. 111., Oct. 31. William

Doyle and William Finney of Mason
City were struck by a Chicago, Peoria
ic St. Louis switch engine at Peters
burg Friday and killed.

THE MARKET8.

Grain, Provisions, Etc.
Ckleavo. Oct. 80.

FLOUR Market steady. Spring wheat,
special brands, 16.1026. 15; Mtnneseta, hard
paAeat, iut, I5.00tfja.au; sWaistJt. export
bio, clear, Mtport ban. R.7O0
4.10; low grades, $2.ff3.9S; winter wheat,
patent. straight. Jute, $4.2&4.30;
clear, jute. S3.e$3.75: rye flour, white, $3.56

3.65; dark, $3.403.50.
WHEAT Lower. December, 99c

Jl.00'4: May. J1.OJ01.O3V4.

CORN Weakened. December, 6364c;
May. 627i!ij34c.

OATS Firm. December, 47V47c;
May. 49?i50Sic.

BUTTKR Creamery, extra, 27c; price to
retail dealers. 28V4e; prints, 29V4c; extra
firsts, 242414c: firsts, 21c; seconds, 20c;
dairies, extra, 23c; firsts, 20c; seconds, 18c;
ladles. No. 1, 1814c; packinjr stock. ISc.

EOGS Cases returned. 1620Vbc; cases
included. 17?21c; ordinary firsts, 23c;
firsts, 26c; prime firsts, 27c; extra, 29c.

POTATOES Choirs to fancy, 63&65c;
fair to srood. flffitflc.

LIVE POULTRY Turkeys, per lb. 15c;
chickens, fowls, 10o; springs. lSc; roost-
ers, 7c; geese, $.1.C'a7.W; ducks, 10c.

New York, Oct. 80.

FLOUR Dull and about steady; rye
flour, quiet; buckwheat flour dull. SMS
2.?'i per 100 pounds; cornmeal, quiet; rye,
dull: barley, steady.

WHEAT Spot, firm: No. 2 rod. $1.03"
1.09g: No. 1 northern Duluth, J1.141-;- : No.
2 hard winter, Jl.lOVi: recembfr, SI. 00 15-1- 6

'51.10 11-1- 6, closed. L10rr8; May, $1.10

Ml1;, closed, fl.ll'i.
CORN Spot, steady; No. 2. 77,4C: No.

2. old, S2c nominal: December, closed
74'c: May, closed 714c

OATS Spot, quiet; mixed, Tli .")2'c ;

natural white, 5y'Ui2c; clipped white, 5U4
rU 57lic.

Live Stock.
Chicago, Oct. 30.

CATTLE Good to fancy steers, $6.60
T.45: medium to good steers. 55.25.g,6.l5; In-

ferior to plain steers, $4.50'55.50; range
steers. $3.6056.15; native yearlings.
7.W; plain to fancy cows. $3.50ti5.00; plain
to fancy heifers, $4.003S.50; common to
good Blockers. S2.5034.40; common to good
feeders. S3. 503 4. 75; sood cutting and beef
cows, S2.5Cg4.00; canners. 11.752.50: bulls,
eood to choice, $3.504.50; bologna bulls,
$2.751i 3.10; calves, $3.00fi7.75.

HOGS Prime heavy butchers, $5.806.07:
choice light-weiar- ht butchers. $5.70'a6.95;
choice light. So.SS'gS.SO; heavy packers,
Jo.oiygS.So; thin, grassy packers, $4. 851?

5.50: grassy, light mixed, $4.255.00: rough.
heavy sows and coarse stags, $4.c0'ijo.00;
pigs," $3.7354. CO.

Omaha, Neb., Oct. 30.

CATTLE-Mar- ket steady. Native steers.
$4. (."&. So; cows and heifers. $2.85'g4.00:
western sters. $3.2565.35: Texas steera.
$3.004.40; riinsre cows and heifers, J2.50
2.75; canners. ?J.0?"g2.60; stockers and feed-
ers. 2.15'o.W: calves, $3.00'&5.75; bulls and
stags. $2.0f-;;j3.0u- .

HOGS Market steady to a shade low-
er. Heavy. S5.55z5.7i; mixed. Jo.ai.Kft'S.eO;

lipht, $o.3i5.00; pigs, $3.25&5.j0; bulk of
sales. $6.50(t5.65.

SHEEP Market steady. Yearling. S4.2S

4.75; wethers. J3.75S4.30; ewes, $3.Lbj4.00;
Uoibs, $5.00&5.60.

DAILY PERSONAL NEWS

Short Items of Interest From Tues-

day Evening's Daily Journal

Karl Dunn departed this morning for
Omaha, where lie will spend the day.

Bert Thrasher is in Omaha this after- -

noon having ione up on the mail train
at noon.

Mrs. C. A. Marshall and son were
ptssenpers on the mail train this noon
f v the north.

Miss Winn ifred Shea was a passenger
on the early train this morning for her
studies in Omaha.

Monte Streight came in this morning
to cast his vote and will return to his
run this afternoon.

Miss Emma Myers was a business
visitor this morning in Omaha going up
on the early train.

Eddie White came down from the
state university cast his vote and passengers this noon the mail train
visit with his folks. for Omaha where they will spend

Welch the Burlington's afternoon.
bridge force came Saturday night liyron Clark departed this noon
remain for the election. the mail train for Lincoln where will

Sam Henderson Omaha this attendance upon the Supreme
afternoon having been passenger Court sitting tomorrow,

mail train for that point.
Charles Miller came over from his

Geo. Anglemon was Kansan pass- - farm near Xhurmari( thjs noon
ing the city th.s morning gomg;lookafter some business mattersHamburg, la., for visit. hear the c,ecUon returng toniKht4...j:.ij. i. ijitiaun iifu to ins Biuuies

Bellevue college this noon after com- -

ing this city cast his ballot.
Polm came down this morning on

No. 6 cast his vote this city,
1. uturning ai.eri.oon. pro(.eed Creighton. Neb., when- - she

Mrs. John Skoumal was passenger has other friends and relatives
this morning for Omaha, where she visit.
will visit during day with friends,

The condition W. Thomas,Henry Schluntz was passenger man assaulted by Charles jjickson,
this mail train for Seneca, reported consideraby improved to-goi- ng

out there business,company day He troubled with his hcad
rienry tieroia is in umana this alter- -

noon looking after business matters,
having gone the mail train
noon.

Frank Boyd was the city last
night and today and returned his
home Walthill the mail train this
noon.

Mrs. Nora Hale departed this morn-
ing for Hamburg, la., where she will
visit with relatives and friends for
few days.

Court Commissioner Root was
passenger for Lincoln this morning
after depositing his ballot the second
ward polls.

Hans Tarns came down last night
from Lincoln cast his vote today re-

turning his employment the mail
train noon.

W. Foster, the veteran democrat,
spent Monday .the city with his
daughter, Miss Mary Foster, having
come Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. John W. Crabill was passen
ger this morning for Omaha where she
will spend several days visiting with
her sister, Mrs. Harry Northcutt.

Mayor Henry Gering came down
this morning from Omaha put the
day his business and cast his vote
for Bryan and the democratic ticket.

Geo. Poisall came down this
morning from Council Bluffs cast
his ballot, returning his labors

that city this noon the mail
rain.

Mrs. Jipp Omaha who has been
spending several days the city, the
guest her daughter, Mrs. William
Hinrichsen, returned her home Mon
day morning.

Mrs. Eliza Wintersteen, Kansas
City, Mo., who has been visiting with
friends the city for several weeks
past, was passenger this morning for
Omaha spend the day.

H. Staley, treasurer the state
teachers association, reports the follow
ing Plattsmouth teachers enrolled:
Misses Pearl Nichols, Nellie Whalen,
Estelle Baird, Frances. Hiber, Josie
Yelinek, Hilda Barwick, Rebecca
Haines, Mae Morgan, Maud Mason,
Gertrude Stenner, and Gertrude Coon.

Yesterday Lincoln Fred McGrady,
aged 25, and Miss Maud Anna Wilson,
aged 24, both Weepine Water, were
united marriage by the Rev. M.
Orr, parsonage St. Mary's
Reform church. Immediately after
the ceremony, the newly wed couple
departed for their future home
Weeping Water.

W. Hamilton and W. Carroll
were two gentleman passing through
the city, for short visit Glen wood,
Ia. The gentlemen had been down
Kansas for some time and were well
posted the political situation the
county where they had been staying.
Judging the state, by their knowledge

local conditions there, they claim
that Bryan will carry Kansas today.
They seem bright, intelligent men
and considerable curiosity felt
how close they will come tbeir pre-
diction. They came the M.
and departed for Glenwood No.
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n tin- - mail train for Omaha wh. re
he had luisin.-s- matters to attend.

Will Ilolshtih was a passciiL-i- this
noon on the mail train for Omaha
where lx- - had lui.-- i m-s- s to attend to.

.Mrs. Will ('. Tippfiis was a passi-n-x- i

v on the mail train tnis noon for
maha where she will do some s hop-
ing.

Miss Kthelyn IJerthold was a pas-enn- er

this noon on the mail train
or Omaha 'where she will vsiit with
riends.

Hugh Doud, wife and baby were

.Mrs. Uelle Patterson came in this
noon from Rock 151 11 ff s and was a
nassentcer on the fast mail for Oma- -

iha whort. she w, v,sU f fo
several days after which she wlil

being seemingly unable to entirely
handle himself and seeming to at times
have difficulty in controling the nerves
and muscles of the head. It is thought
that this condition will soon wear off,
and that his condition from then on
will be one of constant improvement.
There is no new developments in the
case so far as the cause of Hickson's
assault is concerned.

Jas. Kinkaid of Council Illuffs,
la., was in the city last evening vis-
iting with his folks and meeting old
friends. "Jimmy" has a good posi-

tion in Council Bluffs with the Non-pari- el

and has been making good
ever since he left the city. He
is justly popular with his employers
and with every one who knows him
and with everyy one who know him
and his visit tot his city was one con-
tinued welcome from the many old
friends he has here. He returned
to his home this noon on the mail
train.

WEEPING WATER'S
BIG CONVENTION

Preparations Have All Been Made.
A Fine Program Prepared.

Politics this week. Next week the
biggest Sunday school convention ever
held in Cass county. Weeping Water
is the place and Monday and Tuesday,
Nov. 9 and 10 is the date. The pro-
grams are out and should be in the hands
of every Sunday school worker in the
county. If you did not get one and
want one send to C. C. Wescott, Platts-mout- h,

Neb. There will be three prizes
offered at this convention.

First, for the school having the
largest percent of its officers and teach-
ers present at roll call.

Second, for the largest adult class
present with its teacher.

Third, for the winning class that
"spells down" on teacher training
questions. Weeping Water invites
every Sunday school worker in the
county to come and be their guest dur-

ing this convention. The meeting will
be held in the Methodist church and an
indoor picnic dinner will be given in
the Congregational church on Monday.
A pipe organ, cornet and a united
choir will furnish inspiring music for
the meeting.

The greatest attraction however will
be "The Indiana cyclone," C. D. Meigs
of Indianapolis, who ha3 been secured
for this program. lr, JHeigs is an
extraordinary Convention speaker and
brings with him a whirlwind of practi- -

cal methods ard ideas. His pointed
talks will inject life and ambition into
the dullest and most lethargic superin-tenda- nt

or teacher. There wilt be
other state and district workers present
which wili make the program a "live
one" from start to finish. Send names
of delegates to Edith Clizbe, Weeping
Water, as soon as possible. Each
school is entitled to send as many dele-
gates as it has teachers and officers.
The school that fail3 to send its full
quota of delegates will miss too much
to save so little.
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Pay Your
Election Bet

with one of out hats.
We have every k(1
quality from

SI.50 TO S5.00

Our (jrdon an! Imperial
hats at

S3. 00

are guaranteed. In Stet-
sons we have all styles
from

S3.00 TO S5.00
The most complete as-

sortment in the city. All
new.

C. E.

Wescott's
Sons.

"Where Quality Counts."

)
Notice of Sale Under Chattle

Mortgages.
Notice is herehy k'ivcii tliut liy vlrtimof a

el at t ! mull tratrc. dated ( II. I'.ii'. to -i

iirr 1 In-ii- iil of tin- - sum of Willi
interest ut the rale of n mt rent from said
d:ile. and h.v virtue of a ehattle morttfuife,
dated .1 anuar.v . to seen re t he pa.vmentof
the sum of $:.Min. with Interest at the rale of
lo from the :ih day of I eremlT.
l'.n'T. Iioth of said mort irat'es having U-e- duly
filed in the oltlee of the county clerk of Can?
county, Nehraska. and executed hy K. A.
Fletcher, and ujmhi each of said rnort if aires
there is due and unpaid the original sums with
interest thereon; that each of said mortiraves
has I wen assigned hy motivate to the First
National Hank of riaitsmouth. Nebraska. De-

fault having lieen made in t he payment of said
sums, and no suit or 01 her proceedings at law
having lieen instituted to recover said deht
or any part thereof, therefore the undersigned
will sell the roicrty in said chatllcl mort-irair- e,

descriU'd vlz:--On- e t'ray mare mult),
four years old, weijrht nine hundred Vtpound-.- : one horse (fray) mule, four years old.
weinht nine hundred ('.)) ixitinds; one sorre.1
mare, eitrlit years old. weight nine hundred
itl) pounds; on hay horse, five years old,

weijrht twelve hundred itounds: on
Mack horse, weight 011 thousand (luno) iMiunds,
ai:e seven years; one hlack horse, weight onvt
thousand (lot)) iounds. aire seven years; on
hay mare, weicht nine hundred and fifty VMtoi
Itounds. atfed t welve, years; one set of doublet
(new) Concord harness, l't tun; one set of
doulile harness: one cow. wclirht one thousand
one hundred ( 1 jxiunds. five years of a),
at puhlic auction at 1 10 sale harn of Sam i.
Smith at tit hand Vine streets, in the city of
I'lattsmouth. Nehraska. on the lth day of

l'.s, at one o'clock p. m. of said said.
Fikst National Hank.

Assignee ot MortKae.
I). O. Dwyeh. Attorney.

LEGAL NOTICE.
State ok Nebraska. ss- -

, i.i.mtwwbt.Cofx-r- r ok Cass.
In the niatterof the estate of John I). Thlnrolf,

deceased.
To all persons interested:

You are hereby notified that the executrix of
the alove estate has filed in this court her ac-
count and jetition for final settlement of said
estate, and prayinir therein that said accountI' allowed and that the projx-rt- of said estate
be assigned according to the last will and tes-
tament of said deceased.

You are further notified that a hearlnir will
1 had iiix'ii said jetition on the 17th day ot
November. I'.', at 10 o'clock, a. m.. before this
court at I'lattsnouth. Nelu aska That all ob-
jections must lie filed on or twfore said day of
hen rinij.

Witness my hand and seal of the County
Court, this ZU1 (Jay of October, I'.ms.
SLAU Hy Die court.

Al.l.K.V.l. ItKKSO.V.
County Judife.

ORDER TO SHOW CAUSE.
T THE DISTRICT CO CUT OF CASS

county. Nehraska. In the Matter of tho
Kst ate of William Henry F.dt'erton. deceased.
This cau-- e came on for hearintr uiioti the pe-
tition of II. M. Soennicliscii and MaryC. n.

as administrators of the estate of
William Henry Kdtrerton. deceased, praylntf
for license to sell Iot s. in Hlock 4. in Mayues
Addition to the City of Omaha. Douglas coun-
ty. Nebraska, or a sufficient amount thereof to
brinir the sum of ii7.:4 for the payment of
debts allowed against said estate, costs and
expense of administration and the expenses
of this action, there not Ijeinir sufficient per-
sonal proierty to pay said debts and
expenses. It is therefore ordered that all per-
sons interested in said estate appear before
me at I'lattsmout h. Cass county. Nebraska, on
the :th day of November, !!". at 2 o'clock p.
rn.. to show cause why a license should not lie
gTanted to said administrators to sell so much
of the above described real estate of said de-
ceased as shall le necessary to pay said debts
and expenses.

Dated this irt.li day of October. 190.
HahveyP. Travis,

-4 Judge of the District Court.

Notice of Sale of Note and Mortgage
Security.

NOTICE I HEREBY GIVEN that by virtu
of an order of the Hon. Allen.!. Ileenon.County
Judtreof Cass County, Nebraska, made and
entered in the estate of Catharine tadelmano,
deceased, the undersigned executrix of said
estate will sell at public auction to the highest
bidder for cash, a cert ain promissory note in
the principal sum of .'..Viu.u with Interest
thereon at the rate of eitrht percent ) from
the first day of May. !!. together with a cer-
tain morttfaire d'wi on the West Half of Lot
Nine V In Mock Twenty-Nin- e C?.) of the city
of I'lattsmouth. Nebraska, which is security
for the payment of atd note. That said note,
and morurave matures on May first, luutt. and
are a part of the assets of the estate of said
deceased. Such sale will take place at the
south door of the Court House in said Cltr of
I'lattsmouth on the -- 1st day of November.iaoi,
at the hour of one o'clock P. M.

Dated this 31st day of cUber. !90a.
11-2- -3 Catharjkf Whiti.

Executrix.
D. O Dwtib, Attorney.


